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DURING HôîvWEATRER...

Aiyl'fleMs of amber grain.
0 Canada—my own land—

Rise with the moaning sea,
Acclaim thy right to 

might—
Strong and sufficient be.

x.
OljR FRIEND IN THE GARDEN. Two Favored 

• Designs
B Rat Less—But

There is no He i* not John, the S8rden®r’* HCTe 1» BO And yet the whole day long
nyonc going hungry. He makes himself quite useful

» should eat foods
ily the greatest

nutriment at,the
„jst. The whole

jogt grain is the most per-
t food given to man.
i-edded Wheat Biscuit
the whole wheat grain

r pared in a digestible
rm. Every particle of the
hole wheat berry is used—
.thing wasted, nothing
jown away. J™>or three dirty facc,
■ these biscuits with rrnlk, , ^ very shiny eyes.
red neaches or Other fruits He sometimes sits beside our door,

iake a nourishing, satisfying And looke-perhaps .s-wise.

leal at a cost of only a few

Every mother Knows how fatal the 
hot summer months are to small chil- 

Cholera infantum, diarrhoea, 6The flower beds among. dren.
dysentry and stomach troubles are 
rife at this time and often a precious 
little life Is lost after only a few hours 
illness. The mother who keeps Baby s 
Own Tablets in the house feels safe.
The occasional use of the Tablets pre- Thou beautiful for comradeship 
vents stomach and bowel troubles, or when m0ve the pilgrim feet, 
if trouble comes suddenly—as It gen- where tattered wigwams once 
erally does—the Tablets will bring the spread,
ba*y safely through. They are sold by with star-hung roof to greet, 
medicine dealers or by mall at 25 cents Q Canada—my own land— 

box from The Dr. Williams’ Medt- Thy mighty.chorus smg— 
cine Co., Brockville, Ont. The soul of Empire none can stay.

---------—*------------■ • God bless our noble King.
BLAME SPIES FOR CRISIS.

Freedom’sHe is not Tom, the pussy cat,
Wrstyealthye“tridredaand glistening 

eye, \
'he crept upon his prey.

He is not Dash, the dear old dog,

Tookpains withhhn and petted him, 
You’d come to love him, too.
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were

p

A blackbird, though he chirps, 
was black;

He’s not a
And though he once 

Yet now he wears a loose, gray coat, 
All wrinkled on the back.

Ur Used for making W 
r hard and soft soap, for t 
softening water, for clean
ing, dlalnfectlng and for over 

500 other purpoaee.,
scrute SUBSTITUTES. j

R,
Thou beautiful for heroes bravj,

With firm and valiant tread;
Who fear no unseen thrust, nor pain,

Ev'"“iïother'with such rapidity it is hardly Fve bound W ^ race,

possible to chronicle them much Is O. gea
î^d^^r^mps-f "rom seat, fnrth^Ta!cott ----------------------- ----------------_

the 11th Army, which let the Austro- —Charlotte i  ̂ The King as a Clubman

the™gitottonOUirf’ Extremists which JflJlljllNE Granulated Eyelids, CllbCaKg"fodS/cal’8 when in London

„ » «. „„ ». n— —t^r.rupc W-i VI sAWf—: ÆbiIBSSPH 25ÏÎ. «
;s.sK.frequent headaches JyHi jswrjsrrçi'gSEBss^^iïssrssr -Jar» «

ot sun, thus. Gc place. ! more subject to headache. Halicz. In case the Russian Marine Eye Remedy C •» low-members he does so; when he pre-
r Tenvgs over them and m Man-1 blooded persons, and the form o There is no doubt that the long a „„mnnsing the advanced forces : ---------- - . , ,miet and listen to any talk
Wont take long to lhroV’ld ! onaemia that afflicts growing girls is funk. win be popular for the comingjtroops comp B “ the Sereth it is< Ontario this year will have the big- fers to q ^ he can do a0. The

ets, cloths or papers over the i ,mogt always accompanied by head- season> for in the very newest models are ret g j t oat crop in the history of the ‘Fa goi g o{ the few places
oes in the garden when it looks^ik  ̂ together with disturbance of is featured. In the smart dress grave danger.^ ^ com. province, according «.Dr. AC Creel- Sovereign can forget hi.
rost, and max „ave th j the digestive organs; - illustrated above the long tunic, press- \ ’ indicates insubordination has man, Commissionei of Agri sovereignty
,er of days. I whenever you have consi ant or re- gd ^ gtraight pIeats and parted at ™XTeadwav in a« parts of the ! that province. "We will have 12o sovereignty.

We have had tjood luck cur,.ing headaches and pallor of he the sid6] shows one of the favored made headway ^ happened jn any m,ilion bushels as compared
ate tomatoes by pullmg th face, they show that the bipod is Ufln d igns< McCall Pattern No. 7919,, L mv one might confidently pre- average crop of 100 millions.
,nd letting them 1,6' «.th the teuton ^ ^ effor,s should be directed to- ^ Dress, in 39-inch length P.t-{ other^army one m.gl ^ Ruggian psy.l --------
.n an old cool =h«l g ^ | ward building up ^"“"wnihiins’ Pink tern in 5 slzes; 34 to 42 buSt‘ PnCe’ ( èhology is capable of such extraordin-i Levls, July 14, 1903.

SSeasp^-SSSSi^ /fit
HÎSSZSB—HSB'EEv *41 iA S5--4--
the land too rich for spinach. The ,f your blood Is thin and ' Kerensky supported by Tseritelli,
Lately prickly variety will wmtwbet,, y«u )jegin f0 show symptoms of mu of I V;,. N^rassoff and Terestchenko, is vir- Follr thlngs , ma„ must learn to
ter than other kinds. On lhp ,PP1 these disorders, bul“ "? kPpiu l 'it , T\ tu„, dictator His disinterestedness isi If h uld make his record
,.f freezing weather cover with leaves wilh Dr Williams Pmk Pills. A\\t l\ Leyond suspicion, while his fervor, ^think without confusion clearly ;
cr straw. . ,d ,,e' and as the blood is rest'“red * ! \\\ (\ Mnnuence and driving force are whatj To love his fellow man sincerely:

suzRg *—y B SftEssss.'Uss-J »•
»" 7;; , isrs?rr.T "... » \l ^ v.

drawn to it with the hoc. If boards ^ ^ ^ Dr williams Medicqe » g, frocUs. The little stra.ght ty » U have are t00 much ences. (pr you arc In your small cor
paper or other devices arc to be used » 1Sr0Ckville. Ont. pleated^frock with a deep yoke is par-, to operate. , b anything ner and I in mine. Ion can not wear
for blanching, handling is not neccs- ' -------e *------------- - ?icularly noticeable for the pockets in out of hand to dete.rea . my coat ,lor , yours; we are separate

; arv. A week or ten days after hand-1 A PET CHIPMUNK. front, which are attached to both the now. J- ________ _ : individuals and must live our own
ling more earth should be plowed up i ------- - front’panel and the belt. McCall pat- imimen, for .ale everywhere. 1ives i„ our own way, not In the other
to the plants, leaving only the toPs , With 22 Peanuts in Her Chock I ouen s ^ No 786(ii Child’s Dress: in 5 ------------ fellow’s way.

the ridge. If banked too long j Couldn’t Enter Hole. I sizes; 2 to 10 years. Price, 15 cents.
... weather celery is likely to, chipmunks in my yard, says Thcse patterns may be obtained | when the Napoleonic wars were -at

spoil, and it is safer to blanch only » *A. Mills, who lives in the from our loCal McCall dealer, or f Am h , height a petition was presented
as needed to fill orders. 1 “ ado Rockies, are fed so freely h McCall Co„ 70 Bond St., Toronto, , empcror asking for the release,

After the first slight frost bulbs of Coto"~n“t, that they have come to w. - |”f some English civilians .mpr.soned
the dahlia, canna, tuberose, elephant upo P them for winter sup-, ------------- •>------------- : we shouTd put it now, interned
a- and Madeira vine should,be taken *po p preter raw peanuts to i AVIAT0RS, DON’T SNEÉZE. j in’France. Napoleon at first gave an

.... .. i. »'Ks.’t£JSS£S!

This is the time the root should f^Tapdhig e«ct, rapidly bites’Katherine Stinson the girl ovmtor. told th,^ ^ thcm go.v Can any 
| lagged if color or varieties arc to be then, until s|,e reaches the from whose school m San Ant0P ’ onc cvun with stimulants, imagine the

remembered. The best time to dig is away • usuany forces into her Texas, many of the aviators n°w Ily- phowing such magnanimity . |
in the morning. Then the roots enn nut. wjth hoth paws. Her, ing in Europe were graduated. Mus, ^ ,con was a good deal of a biute
be spread out in the sun and exposed check P hold from twelve to Stinson herself has performed some P )past he waa deemed so by the
tr. the wind so that they will dry well cheek po » SQon as ahe has of tho most difficult aerial feats • j ' unsophisticated generations which
end cure. Be sure that the dirt at- ^ of These. ^ #way to de- when asked if she ever was afraid un P ^ But by comparison
Inched to the bulbs is thoroughly filled t in her underground of fading, she replied that sneezing Hohenzoilern standards Napoleon
dried before storing in a cool dry cel- posit he | was the only thing she feared. She .]d high-minded gentleman,
g,.. They are best spread out on the grapery. managed to store declared that nine-tenths of the acct- ’
fioor in" one corner, or placed on One lay • * vhcck pouches (lerits i„ the air are caused by aviators c]ean up the house before fowls
, 1;. l.ves where it is cool and the vcntil- twenty- ’ almormally! With this losing control of theh- machines hy ^ int0 them in fall.
;.tion good. j s4°0!i,.,i !,nd uncouth head she hurried sneezing.

swelled an . bouse but when she ■ “The aviator,” she said, passes 
Witte r raspberries and blackbcmcs away to roe chcekS were so through numerous strata of air of dif-

* during dry weather to insure strong reached tne - unab,e to cn- fercnt temperatures. He often sneezes■ ...."» trta $tr is £ ss& sa ss ns every we ran
xsTo rs: 2SS’SVVïSS.t2srs£, every mother 
S'rx-MSS’A*Çi4"**,T‘T?‘ ! every daughter
r;Ushe made eleven round trips m| Albert of Belgium. | —
fifty-seven minutes. . | Immortality crowns the man who M [ [ Q 0 IRON

Early one autumn morning a coyote, ^ ^ ^ insignia 0f Albert of ^ K 
in attempting to reach he , K Belgium gave him no crown among, AT 11MLS
her granary and scattered the i the jmmortal8; but the royal stature ., . . .

i about. After sending h,m °f , ats of his soul, as revealed to the world To put strength into hei 
thered up three quarts of ■ hclle“ »“ .. in lhe glorious defence of his people and color into her cheeks.

I and left about as many mP";.spC!'„ thc’ under fire, has now been writ in gold,
! through the earth. Over tnese I for the eves of generations unborn. jÇZf&mThere «- a ni jays and magpies squabbled all c whcn before in all recorded time did I Æufjthv

' Once a lady, who was «WY thc world’s geniuses render a fellow- t i .* r,’sv
thetic with’ chipmunks, was greatly, morta, guch n tribute as the “Book of ! IÊM;% "ut Iron. The
startled when one of the young, t • K- Albert”? Whether it be Joan of i Igfe* trouble in the

I scrahled up her clothes and pm < >e< on ”, llrning on her pyt o, or a common ] toM Jhat when
her head. She screamed ^d,yf’r’ so,di,r bleeding in the trenches, they! th~
the young chipmunk, n t n k who risk their lives for the cause they vrally »»*
ened, fled with ad haste He took yon ^ ^ n,umined by tbe fame that, V®u",
solation with m°tand7ng erect, shall be as light forever. The word I «’Ji1
yards away. She, stan g jg fuU of heroes whom perhaps only, \S

eivcif him literally with P , annels sing. But of all those, ,iid rur
He stood erect, with one arm p°m1 whom the world honors frnhliy each, harm than fuh»i Tn-tov nocior» (nre
her shoulder While she he el ^ | on“ b#g takcn a superhuman risk and ; ^Jp“poiuleiïir form f tr ”
round him. They stood t . I achieved a superhuman task. This assimilated. ,\m not blacken ™
seconds, he screeching a '"f'1 a?0“e repays for the ills and hurts and Jure in....'“’t^nxùt and ™-
cry, whil» ^e, w th a subdued mutter- aion^repay ^ ^ thb 5 «»{.
ing, endeavored to qumt ton. makcg one immortal. I «fcïîd'.M„ Sv "“wh

When we can lift ----------- I Mrwlt'h t- mm,rising results. -

the annoyance of cir- visit your neighbor occasionally and , Fv,.pnand- King. M. l>- 
which we have no se(. h0w he does things. Nut all tho HOTE = MHJATBD IRON r 

It is a greater victory gcod farming methods are used within ^aho^ fVom any rood draggU^ with 
make those circumstan- lhe une fences on your farm. an garante» di-pensed by rtij

appreciate the ' ---------- - !

Lucy Larcom. ninard'e Liniment Cures Dandruff. ^

T Disaffection Among Russian Troops 
Due to German Agents.m

o
twoniEnraj*!^ LIMITED

8 »But in a sunny flower bed 
He has his fixed abode;

the things that eat my;nts. ,
Made in Canada. He eats

plants—
He is a friendly toad.

—J. H. F-wirig, in Our Dumb Animals. ml.GARDEN NOTES.
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to the MONEY ORDERS
Pay your out of town 

| Dominion Express Money 
! Five dollars costs three cents.

accounts by 
Orders.

1
done in

Si Barns. Etc.Liniment Cures
the largest

:x
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, venu TUMORS. LUMPS, etc..C mternal and external curad
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The Soul of a Piano to the
Action. Insist on the

“ OTTO HIGELV 
PIANO ACTION

Baby'sto our own

Vl . \ Itching 
' Burning

In
^C/Caticnra

Skini

'.SEXThe Contrast.above 
in'warm v*

>rrmir ' ou- \
I ment

wonderful how quickly a hot,

iSftxarsrSBiiu
mont relieves itching, burmngcczemas, 
rashes and chafings, permits sleep tor 
infant and rest lor mother, and points 
to speedy healment in most cases when 
it seems nothing would do any good., 
This is only one of the many things Gu- 

! fleura does for the skin when tued ior 
every day toilet purposes.

It’s

. to the roots.
ITO1 :

[*1

88?
________ —
—o—o-—o—o o o o o- O - j Bold throughout the world.

withk
pain ? NOT A BIT !

LIFT YOUR CORNS
OR CALLUSES OFF MRS. ESO SICK 

1 SEVEN MONTHSApply few drops 
then just lift them away 

with fingers.

No humbug !Dr Ferdinand King. New York
and Medical Author Says:❖

Physician
__o—o—o—o---o----o

-K =•= R;£i!0v“iiœ; The Food Controller is lending his 
h; Ip to the farm labor situation in On- 
taVio where it is acute. Representa- 

.li'-ys- F-f the large industries met in 
' Toronto and considered ways and 

of releasing men from their

chemist.
freezono; and can now 
he obtained in tiny bot-

hcre shown at I suffered from a
Aurora, Ill.-VFpr seven long months 

female trouble,_ with 
1'ains in my 

nd sides until
mb Si

ties as 
very little cost from any 

Just ask

severe 
back a
I became so weak I e 
could hardly walk 
from chair to chair, 
and got so nervous 
I would jump at the 

lïBSKffiB HI slightest noise. I ! iXt v gill h was entirely unfit

I IJlrxfeil to do myII Ts-A’,-L work, I was giving 
Uja&i' Vf .«3 up hope of ever be-

W&'iM. ing well, When my 
£.1 sister asked me to 

try Lydia E. l’inliham’s Vegetable Com
pound. I took six bottles and today I 
am a healthy woman able to do my own 
housework. I wish every suffering 
woman would try India E.Pinkham s 
Vegetable Compound, and find out 1 or v- 
tlu-mselves how good it is.”—Mrs. Caw.
A. Kieso, 51 North Ave., Aurora, IU.

Thc great number of unsolicited tes
timonials on filo at tho Pinkham Lab. 

shrivels them sc. j oratovy, many of which are from time 
ti.«v loosen and come right out. It Is : ta time published by permiaaion, are 
m, humbug ' It works like a charm. proof of the value of Lydia E. Pink- 
For a few •cents you can get rid of km’s Vegetable Compound, m ti» »

, j ..nrn soft corn or corn be- treatment of female ills. m 
bard corn, soit c n Kvaiv ailing woman in Canada la

as wa ll as painful invited to write to the Lydia
bottom of > our f, .1. L ,, Medicine Co. (confidential),

never burns. pj.,,,, blasa., for special advice. It is 
fnc.’vvill bring you health and may 
nave your life.

*1means
regular work to help with the har- drug store, 

for freezone. Apply a 
two directlyvest. ‘

drop or

■ ■
tender corn orupon a 

callus and Instantly tho 
disappears. 

Shortly you will find ; 
the corn or callus so ! 
loose that you can lift it j 
off, root and all, with ;eisg

SsS’kSkSK'......-

nerves
soreness

tho fingers.
Not a twinge of pain, 

irritation; 
the slightest111!é soreness or 

not even 
smarting, cither when 
applying fronZnne or 
afterwards.

Ivh *1 ft ii 
rod ad tliv

! This drug doesn’t <-at 
or callus.? up tho corn

,■

/
hut

Vi y

\
The wholesome 
nutrition 
of wheat and 
barley in most 
appetizing form

tween tho toes,
calluses on

disappoints, andIt is a conquest; 
ourselves above

never
bites or inflames, 
hasn’t any fi*eezono yet

little bottle fer }iu Ire.'

If your druggist 
u 71 hint to

n cl- 
Uecumstnnees

control; ISSUE 37—117.but get a 
wholesale house.

lit). 7.
when we can

helpers, we can 
in them.-

ces our 
good there isw ■

J*
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